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N° 314 E – News from July and August 2022
Emergency response

 

The team was contacted by the marine pollution correspondent for
Upper Corsica after a yacht sank at the Pointe de Malfalcu, with 1,500
litres of diesel and batteries on board. We also provided remote advice
to the MRCC La Réunion after tarballs were discovered on Tromelin
Island. We discussed the actions to be taken following pollution of the
Seine caused by 200-litre drums of used engine oil with the Yvelines fire
brigade. The marine pollution correspondent for Calvados contacted us
in relation to the health risks generated by the sinking of a trawler at the
entrance to Ouistreham port. As in June, the duty team received many
requests from MRCCs for drift predictions based on satellite
observations (CleanSeaNet) and for an expert opinion on photos in
which the origin of the phenomena observed was uncertain (oil or
biological phenomena, frequent at this time of year). Finally, we took
part in two MAR-ICE exercises, one organised by EMSA, the other by
the German authorities as part of the Balex 2022 exercise. Both
scenarios involved containers of chemicals.

In short
 
Dates for the diary
► 26th to 30th September: Sea Tech
Week in Brest
► 30th September: European
Researchers' Night at Océanopolis,
Brest
Training courses
► From 5th to 9th September then 17th
to 21st October: “Oil spill response at
sea and on the shoreline” course at
Cedre
►10th to 14th October: crisis
management course

Visit from Ifremer’s CEO and the National Director of the French Customs Coast Guard

 

This month, Cedre had the pleasure of receiving a visit from Mr François Houllier, CEO of the French research institute
Ifremer and Mr Ronan Boillot, National Director of the French Customs Coast Guard. Cedre has long-standing ties with
Ifremer, which hosted the association on its premises in Plouzané before Cedre moved to its own premises on the
polder in Brest’s port area. The two organisations continue to maintain close links and ongoing collaboration in the field
of preparedness for spill response at sea and environmental preservation.Cedre also has strong ties with French
Customs within the framework of State Action at Sea, in particular in relation to aerial observation of pollution at sea,
which is spearheaded by French Customs.

  
The IRA-MAR project kicks off

 

This summer saw the launch of the first initiatives under the IRA-MAR project on “Improving the Integrated Response to
pollution Accident at sea & chemical risk in port” which aims to support countries in the Western Mediterranean and
Atlantic regions (Spain, France, Italy, Malta, Morocco, Portugal and Tunisia) in improving preparedness for marine
pollution events (including the risks related to traffic in ports of hazardous and noxious substances) through an
integrated approach to response, both at sea, on the shoreline and in ports. To kick off this two-year project, co-funded
by DG ECHO and coordinated by France’s General Secretariat for the Sea, a webinar was held on 8th July to present
the organisation of the main activities to be conducted under the project to all the stakeholders: study of response
arrangements in ports by Cedre, resources to respond to gas clouds in ports by the Ministerio de Transportes,
Movilidad y Agenda Urbana (Spain), use of UAS (unmanned aircraft systems) in emergency response by the Istituto
Superiore per la Protezione e la Ricerca Ambientale (Italy) and development of an integrated management approach to
marine emergencies by Sea Alarm. A meeting was held at Cedre from 29th to 31st August with Sea Alarm to foster
synergies between our respective activities as well as to hold discussions on the development of a serious game with
certain partners of the MANIFESTS project.

  
Qualiopi certification

 

Cedre’s team strives on a daily basis to improve the quality of its training initiatives in order to satisfy its clients and
partners and meet national and international standards. Our ceaseless efforts to develop new training materials,
diversify our teaching methods and expand our range of both standard and bespoke courses were examined during a
surveillance audit performed by SGS on 30th August, on our premises. This audit resulted in the maintenance of our
QUALIOPI certification for the “Training actions” category. Next step: 2024 for our renewal audit!

  
Meeting with NAVALEO

 
On 30th August, as part of a research project on new propulsion energies, two engineers from Cedre met with a
manager at NAVALEO in Brest and were able to visit a ship-breaking yard. During the discussions, the possibility of
obtaining used batteries to conduct experiments at Cedre’s facilities was evoked.
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Aquatic litter meetings between Cedre, IFPEN, CEREMA and IOWater

 

After meeting IFPEN (IFP Energies nouvelle) at its site in Solaize in June, Cedre organised a day of discussions in
Brest on 12th July with CEREMA and the International Office for Water (IOWater) to address collaboration opportunities
in relation to aquatic litter. The four organisations, all involved in supporting public powers, agreed to facilitate dialogue
and develop a partnership on the theme of aquatic litter in order to reinforce their actions targeted towards the
authorities.

  
Discussions with the Finistère fire brigade

 

On 22nd August, an engineer from Cedre met with a member of the Finistère fire brigade’s preparedness department to
help with the drafting of the technical constituent on HNS. This meeting was the opportunity to discuss and reflect on
the approach to be taken if pollutants with different risks and behaviours to those of oil reach the shoreline. This working
meeting came under a wider project, led by DDTM29, to update Finistère’s onshore marine pollution contingency plan.

  
Visit to Saint-Nazaire offshore wind farm

 

The construction of the Saint-Nazaire offshore wind farm is forging ahead; in early July, 43 of the total 80 wind turbines
were installed. Cedre has been working with EDF Renouvelables since 2019 to ensure that the best practices in spill
prevention and response are implemented. On 6th July, we had the pleasure of visiting the offshore farm in clement
weather. Alongside representatives of consultancy firms involved in the environmental impact assessments for this
project, we were able to watch the mast of the 44th turbine being mounted on the transition piece some 20 km off the
coast. An opportunity to come together and to get a first-hand view of this project!

  
Atlantic clearance divers visit Cedre

 

On 25th August, Cedre received a visit from two representatives of the clearance divers unit GPD Atlantique. This visit,
organised as part of the preparatory work for the TCG-HNS workshop led by EMSA, offered the opportunity to present
Cedre’s facilities and explore the possibilities for conducting research projects together with the unit. Possible joint
studies between Cedre’s Research Department and GPD, based on certain operational difficulties encountered during
dives in polluted waters, were identified.

  
Monitoring site surveys in Hauts-de-France

 

Cedre was present in Hauts-de-France from 4th to 8th July for various actions. Within the framework of the national
monitoring network for litter from drainage basins, Cedre surveyed sites along the banks of the Somme, Authie,
Canche, then the Wimereux, accompanied by the association Nature Libre, in order to identify sites which could be
included in the network. Finally, under the national monitoring network for macro-litter washed up on the shoreline,
Cedre visited the municipality of Merlimont together with the Picardy Estuaries and Opal Sea Marine Park to train its
personnel in the litter and meso/microplastics sampling protocol.

  
Angola crude oil testing in the Polludrome®

 

The weathering and dispersibility of an Angola crude oil was studied in Cedre’s flume tank (Polludrome®) at 25°C, a
temperature representative of the production site. These tests, also conducted at laboratory scale, aimed to
characterise the fate of the oil when spilt in the marine environment, in order to identify the most appropriate response
techniques according to the degree of weathering, and to produce data to input into the main behaviour modelling
software programmes (physical characteristics and detailed chemical composition).

  
Theory and practical training for offshore wind farm constructors

 

In relation to their work on the development of the Fécamp and Courseulles-Sur-Mer wind farms, and aware of the risks
of oil spills during bunkering operations at electric substations, Chantiers de l'Atlantique contracted Cedre to provide
spill response training on its premises on 8th July. This course aimed to offer participants the opportunity to discuss the
organisational and operational aspects of preparedness and response in order to handle potential spills during
bunkering operations. A one-day theory and practical training course was thus organised to upgrade the skills of these
operators, who were keen to be better prepared to deal with possible incidents and to raise awareness of oil spill
response among these key players. Following theory lessons in the classroom on the behaviour of the oil handled at the
offshore wind farm and on spill response techniques, practical sessions were run at Cedre's technical facilities involving
the deployment of response equipment in real conditions. Through exercises simulating light oil spills, the operators had
the chance to familiarise themselves with the initial response measures and techniques to be used in the event of a spill
in a port or offshore.

  
Dispersant spraying equipment tests

 

For two weeks, Cedre conducted tests on “single nozzle” dispersant spraying systems selected by its partners and
funders at its facilities with equipment and teams provided by CERTAM, a regional innovation technology exchange
centre. The tests, conducted on the water and with real dispersant, consisted in characterising the homogeneity of the
volumes applied on the ground as well as the droplet size in the plume.

  
DPOL clean-up system tests

 Cedre tested the DPOL clean-up system manufactured by Francqueville shipyard, at its port test facility. These tests,
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conducted at the request of Ekkopol (supplier), aimed to assess the attraction and collection capacities of this robot
cleaner on oils of different viscosities.

  
Meeting with the Arcachon Basin Marine Nature Park

 

On 4th and 5th July, Cedre travelled to Arcachon to meet with representatives of the Arcachon Basin Marine Nature
Park (PNMBA) and discuss current collaboration projects in terms of aquatic litter monitoring and studies. This trip was
also the opportunity to survey a new litter study site on the banks of the Leyre and to train PNMBA in the monitoring
protocol for meso- and microplastics washed up on the shoreline, a form of pollution which the Marine Park regularly
faces.
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